Working Group:

Dawn Jones – teacher
Erica Salt – deputy principal/deputy
Diane Hall – parent
Bron Pike – parent
Clare McBride – parent
Trish Lee – parent (chair of board)

Minutes 10 September 2015

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Welcome and thanks – apologies</td>
<td>Trish Lee apology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3. Completing working group information | Parent and teacher information entered.  
**ES action:** Student information to be entered with parent email addresses. |
| 4. Reflection Survey | Each of the 24 questions was discussed and answered in relation to SPS. |
| 5. Our vision statement | **All action:** Before next meeting, all to consider the following and email responses through to ES  
- What does reconciliation mean to me?  
- What does a reconciled Australia look like?  
- What has our organisation been doing to promote reconciliation? How successful has it been? What more can we do?  
- What is our sphere of influence? Who can we engage? |

Next meeting: Confirmed as Thursday 29 September at 3.15pm